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THE PRINCIPLES OP ARGUMENT.*

Mr. Bell 's work is described in hie preface as "designed not
OnlY for students in schools and colleges as an educational disci-
pline and a guide for the practice of debate, but also, and espe-
cially, for young mnen who have left scbool, for law students,
lawyers, journaliste and others who are daily engaged in the
practiee of argumentation." The author has admirably accom-
plished the end that he bas in view. Ris work may be wefl
described as an applicatioi of logical principles to the treatment
of legal argument and as such is a work*that should be read by
every student of law. But it ie much more than a student 'e
inanual. Starting with the prineiple that while "inference is
the business of the investigator, argument is the business of the
advocate, " he bears in mmnd throughout this Nvhole work- the prae-
tical and resultant value to the advoicate of the logical application
of faets. -Re proceeds upon the sound logical basie laid down by
Mr. Sidgwick, that "proof for ail practical purposes essentially
consiste, flot in demonstration, but in successful resistance to
attack; not in complete establishment beyond ail doubt, but estab-
lishment on a sound basis in the face of hostile criticism, by
ineans of those tests which are in our power to apply. " Ris prin-
ciples are illustrated by such apposite and interesting illustra-
tions of reasoning, taken from newspapers, magazines, speeches
and laiv reports,- that the reader will flnd his attention attraeted
and held by the illustration apart altogether froni the logical
principle that is applied. The two chapters on «"Àkuments from
Circumstantial Evidence" and on "Refutation" wiil repay any
lawyer for reading theni. There ie plenty of suggestive food
for thought in thie exceedingly able and sound application of
logical principles to the business of the advocate. It ie a very
creditable performance.

0 H. H. DEwART.

*Prinwiplea of ABten.1y Edwin Bell, LLAB Toronto: Canada Law
Book Comnpany, Linited. 1910.
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